Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Improving family planning (FP) services and contraceptive uptake coverage in low-middle-income countries are topical public health concerns. Estimates suggest that access to modern contraceptives in developing countries could reduce the problem of unmet need for contraceptive uptake and reproductive health services, avert over 54 million unwanted pregnancies and 26 million abortions worldwide each year \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. However, the projection on achieving 65% global coverage is yet to be realized \[[@CR1]\]. With the current growth trends, the unmet needs for FP are expected to rise from 900 million women in 2010 to 962 million women by 2020 \[[@CR3]\].

Past studies have shown that FP reduces the need for unsafe abortion \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Family planning reinforces people's rights to determine the number and spacing of their children. Attempts to achieve an increment in the number of FP users have been plagued with a number of access barriers, such as accessibility (e.g. proximity), availability (e.g. commodity stockout), awareness (e.g. socio-cultural issues, education and health literacy) and affordability of services \[[@CR4]--[@CR12]\]. These barriers progressively slow efforts to improve FP uptake and coverage \[[@CR3], [@CR13]\]. The health systems in most developing economies rely on out of pocket payment for certain health services. Here, consumers sometimes bear as high as 80% of the total medical cost \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. This high cost of care means that consumers may turn to other cost-saving and non-conventional way of care, which may later result in some undesirable outcomes \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. This makes cost a major barrier to health-seeking behavior among consumers of FP services \[[@CR17], [@CR19]--[@CR22]\].

In Ghana, contraceptive uptake has been projected to reach at least 50% coverage by the year 2020 \[[@CR23]\]. The current contraceptive rate remains around 22--26% among married women \[[@CR24]\]. The government of Ghana has made several attempts to improve access to FP services. For instance, the National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) policy was introduced in 2005 to remove financial barriers to health services including FP. In addition, free maternal health services were introduced in 2008 to increase access to maternal health services for pregnant women \[[@CR20], [@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Notwithstanding that, a large number of women are unable to access FP services due to some cost burden. Several studies have recently been undertaken regarding universal health financing for health services, including FP. These studies have addressed largely general health services and maternal health services \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. Despite this, little is known about the cost burden of accessing FP services among women. The few studies on cost burden target other public health issues such as occupational injuries \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\] and malaria \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. To our knowledge, no study has estimated the cost burden of family planning services in Ghana. This study, therefore, aims to contribute to the literature by estimating the direct and indirect cost of accessing FP services in Ghana.

Main text {#Sec2}
=========

Methodology {#Sec3}
-----------

A facility-based cross-sectional survey was conducted among women seeking family planning services across selected health facilities in the administrative regions of Ghana from December 2017 to January 2018. The country has an estimated population of 30 million and operates a 3-tier health system, being the tertiary, secondary and primary levels \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Tertiary levels are the teaching hospitals whereas the regional and district hospitals belong to the secondary level, whiles all other service delivery points (SDPs) below the above mentioned are classified as primary level. Multi-Stage stratified sampling was used to recruit 1194 women seeking FP services.

The first stage involved stratification of each of the three health facility levels in the ten (10) administrative regions of Ghana, creating a total of 30 sampling stratum. Implicit stratification with proportional allocation was achieved at each level by using a probability proportional to size selection procedure (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1).

A sample of 336 SDPs was independently selected. Sampling weights were computed for the analysis to ensure the actual representation of the population at both national and district levels. At the SDPs, exiting FP clients were enrolled and those who consented were interviewed.

### Data collection {#Sec4}

Data on the socio-demographics (e.g. age, sex, marital status, educational level and place of residence) and the cost incurred by clients (e.g. transportation cost, cost of FP method, and waiting time) seeking FP services were collected using a structured questionnaire by trained resident enumerators (RE). The questionnaire was programmed and loaded onto a smartphone with ODK (Open Data kit) \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. A face-to-face interview was conducted in the respondent's preferred local dialects (English, Twi, Ga, Ewe, Dagbani, and Frafra). REs were trained on the use of ODK application for data collection and translation of the questions into their respective languages. The questionnaire was pre-tested at Ejisu-Jauben Municipality in a facility that was not sampled for the actual study.

### Data analysis {#Sec5}

A prevalence-based cost of illness approach focusing on direct cost and lost time value was employed to estimate the cost of seeking family planning services. This method has widely been adopted in estimating the cost of under-reported public health issues in several studies \[[@CR31], [@CR39]\]. Data were analyzed using Microsoft Excel and STATA version 14. Data were summarized into means, frequencies, median and percentiles. The direct cost was estimated using approaches adopted in earlier studies on birth-related mortalities and occupational injuries \[[@CR31], [@CR40]--[@CR42]\]. It was estimated by summing all cost incurred by clients in seeking FP service at the SDP:Direct cost = folder fee + consultation fee + laboratory/X-ray charges + commodity purchased + transportation cost.Indirect Cost (Time value loss) = summation of traveling time, distance traveled and waiting time at SDP for FP services.

The time value lost was estimated on the assumption that every hour lost owing to seeking FP services contributes to productivity loss.

All monetary estimates were expressed in Ghanaian Cedis and US dollars at an exchange rate of GHS 4.50 = US\$ 1 as published by the central bank in December 2017.

Results {#Sec6}
-------

The mean age of the clients was 29.1 ± 6.9, more than half (53.3%) were in the age range of 25--34 years. Almost all clients were female (99.6%) and about 58.0% were currently married, while 3.94% were divorced. About 53.4% of the clients had up to junior high school level, 3-in-4 were urban residents and 47.7% access the SDPs by walking. Fifty-six percent of clients were required to visit the SDPs once every 3 months, while a few others had to visit every 5 years (6.8%). The majority of the clients (88.4%) paid for the methods received and this payment was made by themselves (56.8%), spouse (68.8%) and other family members (1.3%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Socio-demographic characteristicsCharacteristics*n *= 1194%Age group (years) 14--2430725.7 25--3463953.3 35--4421317.8 45--49302.5 \> 5050.4Mean (SD)29.10 (6.87)Sex Female118999.6 Male50.4Marital status Currently married69358.0 Co-habitation28624.0 Single16814.1 Divorced473.9Educational level No formal education20917.5 Basic education\*63853.4 High school17414.6 Tertiary\*\*17314.5Nature of residence Rural31726.5 Urban87873.5Means of transport Walking57047.7 Bicycle/motorbike16213.6 Bus/taxi42635.7 Personal/private vehicle363.0Frequency of SDP visit for Family planning services Once a month26422.6 Once every 3 months66256.6 Once every 3 years16514.1 Once every 5 years796.8Paid for FP method Yes105588.4 No13911.6Financing FP method Self  Yes67856.8  No51643.2 Spouse  Yes37368.8  No82131.2 Family  Yes161.3  No117898.7\* Basic education: Nine-year training from primary one to completion of junior high school and middle school\*\* Tertiary education: includes university, polytechnic and training colleges

### Cost burden for accessing family planning services {#Sec7}

The study disaggregated the burden of accessing FP by the difference in residential patterns, SDP ownership, level of SDP visited and the means of transportation used (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Clients who visited private facilities incurred the highest average cost of GHS 10.90 \[\$2.42\], while those visiting faith-based facilities incurred the least cost of GHS 4.30 \[\$0.96\]. Accessing care in Tertiary level facilities was high in cost compared to primary level facilities (average GHS 11.10 \[\$2.47\] vs GHS 6.60 \[\$1.47\]). On average, the cost was higher in urban centers (GHS 7.50 \[\$1.67\]) compared with rural areas (GHS 6.80 \[\$1.51\]). The average cost was high for clients who paid for the FP methods (GHS 7.90 \[\$1.76\]); users of private vehicles as means of transportation to SDPs (GHS 23.00 \[\$5.11\]) and for methods which were paid for by family members other than spouses (GHS10.09 \[\$2.24\]).Table 2Cost burden: Cost by SDP ownership and type, residential pattern and means of transportation used in accessing FP servicesVariables*n (*%)Total cost GHS ± SDTotal cost USD ± SDAverage GHSAverage USDMedian GHSMedian USDIQR GHSIQR USDService delivery point (SDP) ownership Government public facility944 (80.61)6,661.30 ± 9.21,480.29 ± 2.047.101.585.001.117.001.56 Private facility141 (12.04)1,535.90 ± 3.6341.31 ± 0.8010.902.425.001.115.001.11 Faith-based facility86 (7.34)370.00 ± 4.582.22 ± 1.004.300.962.000.443.500.78SDP level Primary655 (55.94)4,293 ± 14.4954.00 ± 3.206.601.474.000.896.001.33 Secondary459 (39.203,642.1 ± 16.2809.36 ± 3.608.001.785.001.117.001.56 Tertiary57 (4.87)631.6 ± 14.9140.36 ± 3.3111.102.476.001.336.001.33Nature of residence Rural307 (26.2)2,086.6 ± 8.7463.69 ± 1.936.801.515.001.117.001.56 Urban864 (73.8)6,480.1 ± 16.91,440.02 ± 3.767.501.674.200.936.001.33Paid for FP method Yes1033 (88.29)8,129.7 ± 15.71806.60 ± 3.497.901.765.001.117.401.64 No137 (11.7)437.00 ± 10.097.11 ± 2.223.200.710.500.114.000.89Financing FP Self668 (63.8)4778.70 ± 8.31,061.93 ± 1.846.941.544.901.097.001.56 Spouse362 (34.7)3485.80 ± 23.9774.62 ± 5.319.242.055.001.117.401.64 Other family member16 (1.5)302.30 ± 10.267.18 ± 2.2710.092.246.001.3311.502.56Means of transport Walking555 (47.4)2512.9 ± 5.6558.42 ± 1.244.501.002.500.564.000.89 Bicycle162 (13.9)891.6 ± 5.9198.13 ± 5.595.501.224.000.896.501.44 Bus/taxi417 (35.6)4370.3 ± 12.3971.18 ± 12.3010.502.337.001.567.801.73 Private vehicle36 (3.1)791.9 ± 6.8175.98 ± 6.823.005.112.750.618.751.94*GHS* Ghanaian cedis, *USD* United States dollar, *IQR* Interquartile range, *SDP* Service delivery point, *FP* family planning(--), No record of costPublic Service Delivery Point: Government hospitals, clinics and health centers; Private Service Delivery Point: Private Hospitals, clinics and Health centers

### Direct cost incurred for assessing family planning services {#Sec8}

The total monetary cost for assessing FP services for the study population was estimated to be GHS 8,567.20 \[US\$ 1903.82\], averaging at GHS 7.90 ± 5.7 \[US\$ 1.76 ± 1.27\]. Fifty percent (median) of the clients incurred a cost of GHS 5.00 \[US\$ 1.11\] per each visit to SDP. The total cost of contraceptive supplied was estimated at (GHS 4,588.30 \[US\$ 1,019.62\]) translating to about 53.5% of the entire cost.

Fifty percent of clients spent GHS 3.00 \[US\$ 0.67\] as client folder charges (That is monies paid before a client is issued a family planning folder for her first visit); GHS 10.00 \[US\$ 2.22\] as consultation fee; GHS 5.00 \[US\$ 1.11\] as Laboratory test/X-ray charges; GHS 2.00 \[US\$ 0.44\] as contraceptive supplied and GHS 4.00 \[US\$ 0.89\] as cost of transportation (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Summary of the direct cost for accessing family planning services from SDPs in GhanaCost segregationCost componentClient records Card (*n *= 114) \[USD\]Consultation fee (*n *= 6) \[USD\]Laboratory test/x-ray (*n *= 123) \[USD\]Contraceptive supplied (*n *= 971) \[USD\]Transportation cost (*n *= 505) \[USD\]Total direct cost \[USD\]Average (SD)3.30 ± 2.2 \[0.73 ± 0.49\]7.50 ±  \[1.67 ±\]6.03 ± 8.7 \[1.34 ± 1.93\]4.73 ± 4.3 \[1.05 ± 0.96\]5.50 ±  \[1.22 ±\]7.90 ± 5.7 \[1.76 ± 1.27\]Median3.00 \[0.67\]10.00 \[2.22\]5.00 \[1.11\]2.00 \[0.44\]4.00 \[0.89\]5.00 \[1.11\]IQR3.00 \[0.67\]6.00 \[1.33\]1.00 \[0.22\]4.00 \[0.89\]3.00 \[0.67\]6.5 \[1.44\]Total (%)368.50 \[81.89\]45.00 \[10.00\]742.00 \[164.89\]4,588.30 \[1,019.62\]2822.90 \[627.31\]8,567.20 \[1903.82\]*GHS* Ghanaian cedis, *USD* US Dollar rate at 2017 market price 1 US\$ = *4.50*, *IQR* interquartile range

### Indirect cost (e.g. time value lost) {#Sec9}

Several productivity hours were lost in the course of accessing FP services. For instance, 46.8% stayed off paid work, 40.8% were not able to perform household chores, 11.5% lost relaxation time and 0.9% also had to forego other social engagement. The clients on average spent 54.21 min traveling at a distance of 3.49 km to SDPs and wait for 18.11 min before they are served (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2).

Discussion {#Sec10}
----------

The study aimed at estimating the hidden cost burden in accessing family planning services in Ghana. The findings contribute to the existing literature and discussed according to the direct and indirect costs.

### Direct cost in accessing family planning {#Sec11}

The cost of family planning services is relevant to clients, service providers and government policy implementers. Such a costing data could inform stakeholders to develop policies that aim to promote universal health financing, and subsequently promote universal health coverage. The study findings showed that clients spent an average direct cost of GHS 7.90 ± 5.7 \[\$1.76 ± 1.27\] when accessing family planning services. The direct cost appears to be relatively high when compared with the standard of living and economic indicators. More specifically, the direct constitutes about 81% of the daily minimum wage of the Ghanaian working population (GHS 9.68 \[\$2.15\]) in 2018 \[[@CR43]\]. More specifically, the average expenditure on contraceptives and transportation to the facility was about 50% of the daily minimum wage. This suggests that a client spent relatively a daily income for FP services, a situation that could place a significant financial burden on the household economies of the ordinary Ghanaian. In most instance, users of modern contraceptives may feel reluctant and turn to traditional methods which have a high failure rate to delay pregnancies. This finding is consistent with previous studies in many LMICs countries, like Pakistan \[[@CR44]\], India \[[@CR17]\] and Bangladesh \[[@CR19]\]. In these settings, the cost of health services (e.g. family planning) constitutes a major barrier in seeking care. In particular, the high cost of healthcare discourages clients with low-income status from seeking regular care and eventually opting for other cost-saving alternatives \[[@CR6], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. Given this challenge, National Health Insurance is increasingly introduced in many developing countries to remove out-of-pocket payments for clients. For instance, NHIS has been introduced into the Ghanaian health systems, yet the cost of FP is not covered under this policy. To achieve universal health financing, our study recommends that the current NHIS benefit should incorporate all family planning services. Future research should employ qualitative methods to explore the subjective effects of the cost burden on the pathways to FP.

Further, the study findings showed that there are differences in the cost burden of FP services according to the cost components. For instance, FP services at the tertiary level were higher above the average minimum wage compared to primary level facilities. Similarly, FP services were higher in private own facilities compared with public settings. Generally, the high cost of FP services at tertiary and private own facilities could be attributed to several reasons. Consistent with previous literature in LMICs, like India \[[@CR19], [@CR45]\], tertiary level and private own facilities are perceived to have adequate human resources and equipment to provide comprehensive services. Therefore, service providers at these settings intend to charge higher to improve the quality of FP services. The study recommends that government regulatory bodies should employ a universal fee across all levels of service provision for FP services. Future research should use interventional design to identify innovative ways of achieving equity in health financing for FP services.

### Indirect cost of family planning {#Sec12}

The study findings showed that consumers of the FP services lose a total of 73 min on each visit to SDP owing to traveling and waiting time. On each visit, the consumer travels an average distance of 3.5 km. Consistent with earlier studies \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], FP services are unequally distributed across districts. Therefore, clients from rural communities may have to travel long distances to access FP services. The long traveling time to SDP could mean a loss in productive time for the clients. The study findings recommend that the government should employ innovative approaches such as telemedicine to improve access to FP services in rural districts. Also, future research should employ intervention studies to measure the effectiveness of telemedicine to promote FP services in rural districts.

Limitations {#Sec13}
===========

The study was limited in terms of the data collection instrument. The data collection tool was self-developed and did not use any existing validated tool. Nevertheless, several scientific scrutinies such as pre-testing of tools, sampling facilities and respondents randomly, development of tools based on previous literature reviews of standard costing questionnaire, discussion of findings with relevant literature were employed.
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